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$7W A'S AND PHILS WINNING ON SAME DA Y SOME FANS ARE PREDICTING A PENNANT FOR 1921
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trESTERDAT Is a day which should go down In history.
"111,111.. ii. v..! at ti , TMI tnnlc n fall nut of

Pt.
i xuo 41 d uvoi. oh jivun; niv ' . . . ..
Hie Chlcaco Cubs and the Resolute quit being a matuen

JtVtbe Shamrock scries. It was a great day for the United
BUtes and Philadelphia.

Out at Shlbe Park, Scott Perry pitched a
' ball game end sent the Browns homeward with the short
tnd of tbr, tcro. This victory gave the Macks three out

f five gamei, acaulng they won the series. All of which
la further cause for a celebration. Winning a scries almost
bds become ft lost art since ltll-l- .

A young man named Rayno, who put one over on the
Yankees last week, tried to repent against our team and
fAdilcd. He finished In the idxth by request and Allan
Bbthoron sat In for Allan was treated roughly while

la office and thnt made the home victory unanimous.
The hero of the afternoon, from a sltizRiug viewpoint,

Trig, none other than Whttey Witt. Whltry played such

a swell game that Ills terms probably will be accepted by
lyebanou or Conshohocken or wherever have terms.
The light-heade- d outfielder had n perfect day nt the plate,
hitting a double, n single, a sacrifice and walking twice.

, lie drove In two ruus, ."cored a pair and put iu a good

afternoon's work.
Frank Welsh and Tilly Walker nloo assisted when

blhgles were needed. Frank drove In the first tally in the
' 'first and Tilly sent home another iu the fifth. In the

eVenth, with Scott Perry on third, Walker decided to
take no chances, so ho walloped a triple to make sure
that Perry would score.

The Phils stepped into an unexpected victory in Chi-'cag-

driving Alexander off the mound and winning 0 to 1.
Eppa IUxey couldn't find the home plate In the first
canto and Issued four passes, which sent one rim acroxi.
After that he held the Cubs to three hits. Paillette did
tot play, but Is expected back in the line-u- p today.

In the eighth inning Cravnth's men put on n belated
Wily and hammered five runs across the pan. This was
the finish of Alexander. Iu fact, it would have been the
finish of any pitcher.

THE first game of the "croocial" series is over
the Yankees iron from Cleveland How-- i

ever, it teas by a narrow squeak, for the Indians
l had the hases jammed in the ninth and threatened

10 cop the verdict. Same teams appear today.

Shannon Back After Long Journey
ATJ11ICE SHANNON is back again. The youthful

infielder, who has a worthy of an opera
star, has been accepted for the second time by Connie
Mack and is slated to fill iu at shortstop.

j Shannon enme here from the Roston Braves, stuck
v around a couple of seasons nnd then wns cast ndrift,

landing back iu Boston on the other end of a trade.
time he wore a Red Sox uniform and lingered in

Bcantown the end of last year, when he and Bobby
1 Both were sent to in another trade. Grif-

fith asked waivers on him a few dajs ago and Connie
( claimed him. Therefore, Boston and Washington get

assists on the play.
Maurice is not a bad ball player If he can control his

temper. He Is a classy fielder, hits well, aud you can't
i, expect more than that. If he is in the mood, Shannon

can play a wonderful game, but on other occasions his
, Worlc is sad.

When he was here the last time he and Bobby Roth
used to indulge In verbal battles every day. That pair
got along like n prohibition agent in a 'brewery. They
were as close as two mile-post- s, and the continual scrap-
ping got on Connie's nerves. He decided to give Ed
Barrow a taste of it and sent both to him. Then Barrow

pX RIDERS IN RACE

AT DROME TONIGHT

America, Franco and Italy in
Forty-Mil- e Grind Didier and

1 Lavelado Speedy

rflx of the speediest riders following
pace 'will engage in an international
teams match race with America, France
and Italv as contenders at the Point
Breeze Velodrome tonight. The dis-
tance of the event will be forty miles.
Al ;slx riders will be on the track at
once.
, Clarence Cnrmnn. world's chnmnlon.
and Menus Bedell will sport the Stnrs
''nnd Stripes; George Colombntto nnd
Viricenzo Maddona will ride for Italv
nnd Georges Lavelado and Leon Didier I

will compete for France. The points
will count nine for first; five, four,
three, two nnd one. This means the
winner will decide the eam victor.

It will bo the first appearance here
of Didier since the beginning of the
war nnd despite the showing of Cnr-ma-

who won the Inst two
events, Didier is an even favor-

ite with the American. Didier hns been
showing on European tracks in great
shone and it would not be surnrisinc
to see him either win or take a clo-- e

second tonight.
Didier's partner, Lavelade, hns been

grinding in American events for moie
than n month nnd hns given a good
account of himself. He will be pnoed
by Nazzo, the Frenchman whom Lave-
lade has brought from Europe as n
special windshield.

Bobby Wnlthour. Jr., whn has been
starring in the amateur events, will be
on scratch in the handicap event and
also will ride in the two mile open.

In addition to these oveuts theie will
be a quartrr-mll- e grind for the i

of the Quaker City Cycling
Ciub. It is the first time this season
the local organization lias run off n
title event.

FULTON A. C. CHALLENGES

Lancaster Club Wants to Book Local
Teams at Home

Lancaster. Pa., July UL. The Fulton
A. 0., rated as the strongest

baseball club in this city,
has Issued n challenge to Philadelphia
teams. The Fulton management unnts
to book the games for this city.

The Fultoiis have n good lecord to
date, having beaten such teams as the
Stetson nnd North Phillie aggrega-
tions besides strong clubs in this sec.

Philadelphia innniigerH wishing to
be placed ou the schedule should com-
municate with Murtiu Ilineer, bOl)

North Queen street, Lancaster.

' McCarter 2d Is First
Ruimon, N. J.. July 22 In thr flnnl kiimttch lor tho I'lmllmKe tub of tho Huumon

Country Club. U II MrCartcr. 2il defniird
Ilowland II. JonfH bv 0. up und 4 to pUv.
rb wnnr'i cor wia 7S. MiC.irifr ulli
m0t II. C C'liambrUln winner of tbe cup
Ust eon, In n Ihlrty-slx-hol- e match.

MeCue Leaves West Virginia
MorianfttoH-n- , tv, Vj.. July 22 John n

McCue. Kuard for two year on tha Weit
Virginia football trim, will he tout to tha
rltven this fall. He hua withdrawn from
ha unltrralty and will uttend Huston Ticli

yor special orK the comlnc year.

-- jisadena Gets A. A. U, Games
.AnxelrA. July S2. I'aaadena, Calif.,

nwrri.ft th Am.t.iir A.hl.fln
1021 charaplonihlD track and nld V

rwuiny a a ifrom rrcaivaa nrek,U 9.Vvr, of th tioutharn,
..'7U V (MQ Atf A. U. I1UW IU
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By W. MAXWELL
Sports Editor Tubllo
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sent them to Washington, making them Inseparable
enemies.

The chances are thnt the war was continued
Griffith's benefit and Clark split the combination.

believes Shannon tcill fit in with hisCOXNIEplayers and become an asset to the club.
This should prove true if Maurice doesn't loso con-

trol of himself.

Johnson Goes "Back Home"

AFTER years of wandering, Jack Johnson finally has
to his native land nod soon will occupy thnt

dear hoosc-go- in Chicago which he scorned seven years
ago. Incidentally, he Jumped his ball, which consisted of
$33,000 in cash, Just to travel around and see the world.

Jack never was satisfied when in foreign lands. He
always had a hankering to come back home nnd be near
his friends. Soon after his sudden exit he planned to
return, but feared the law would not be lenient with him.
Once, when playing a theatrical engagement in Scotland,
he had his passage engaged to New York, but was pre-
vailed upon to wait n while longer until the "affair
blew over."

Johnson has had Quito a career nnd Is one of our
most famous globe trotters. After disguising himself as
a member of a colored baseball team, he got into Canada
and sailed from there to Englaud. He organized n

troupe and played in the importnnt cltl6s.
However, he couldn't stand prosperity. He used to

be arrested two nnd three times a week for speeding in
his auto nnd, after he had committed other offenses, was
told to leave the country. He went to Scotland. then to
France nnd finally lauded in Spain.

In Barcelona he opened n gymnasium and did fairly
well. Then he made bis debut and exit on the Bame day
as a bull -- fighter. After that he went to Cuba and later
to Mexico just to bo near home, and now is having his
expenfes to Chicago paid by the government.

Johnson still believes he can fight. He had two "bouts
ncross the border with a couple of hams nnd did not show
up very well. He claims he "laid down" to Wlllard in
the Havana battle, hut few, if nuy, believe it.

JOHNSON is close to forty-fou- r years of age.
serves his sentence he might return to

the ring, but not as a fighter. Those days appear
to be over. Just like Orovcr Bcrgdoll's.

Dcmpsey Trains for Cash
DEMPSEY has started training. He selectedJACK York for his training camp, nnd is taking dally

exercise in a gymnasium nt Fifty-sevent- h street nnd
Eighth n'enuo. Jack hns a reason for this. Although
there are no matches in prospect, he can get iu Bhnpo
before an admiring throng, each admirer paying fifty
cents for the privilege.

The champion should more than pay his expenses in
New York. It's n great little stunt, this public training
and you can't blame him If the public is willing to pny
the freight.

.

never lost a war. America never lost nn
Olympiad. You came through with Liberty Bonds.

Now come through with a contribution to the Olympic
fund. Send checks, money orders or cash to Middle
States Olympic Committee, care Chandler Bros., 1,'WS

Chestnut street. Philadelphia must raise Do
your best.

Copyrlshf, 1)10, tv Public Lcitoer Co.

Five Leading Batters
in Ttvo Major Leagues

AMERICAN LEAOUK
Tlnrrr O. A.ll. U. IT. I.C.

Hiwiltrr, Cleveland . 87 S10 83 140 .417
Mll-r-. St. Iiula . . SI nt7 A7 141 .40
JnrkKon. riilrasn ... s:t 3:10 fll 133 .40.1
Ruth, New York . . M 282 u loo .nun
Hire, WunMneton . . 81 328 48 121 .300

NATIONAL LCAflUK
llornnlir. Bt. Iitls.. SB 310 HI 122 .3.19
I. Smith, Nt. I mill. A7 184 3t fll .333
K. tmlth. New York. M 14" 10 40 .320
Itmiah. Cincinnati . 70 207 3(1 07 .327
Konttrhy. llrookljn .71 288 31 113 .323

RED ROSE SHOOT ON

H. Wolstencroft, Philadelphia,
Third In Event

Lanco-stcr- . P.i., July 'J?. The Red
Rose city Introductory wob the feature
shoot on tht program of the American
Trnpshooting Association's first eastern
zone hnudicip tournnnunt today.

Over the Lancuster gun traps yester-
day afternoon in the preliminary events
Fred Lcvencond. of Pottstown. led u
field of 107 shots with n score of 118 out
of 100, taking the eastern amateur 18-iir- d

trop shooting title. J. It. John-
ston, Pittsburgh, was the high man and
winner of the eastern umnteiir chnm-pionsh-

of doubles with a score of 45
out of 50.

Besides Levengood nnd Johnston,
three other Pennsylvania shots, one of
them a Lancastrian, finured prominently
cluing tho afternoon. George Baldwin,
West Chester, enriietl second money in
thf d single event by grnsslug 1)7

birds. W. H. Wolstencroft. of Phila
delphia, came iu third, with a DO bcore.

Amateur Sports

ANAOER HOOVER'S Northwest
have been playing a

corking good game this season. The
team is n first-clas- s traveling organiza-
tion, and. according to Hoover, is much
In demand, not only in Philadelphia, but
In many other nearby towns. In a ma
jority of enses'the managers of opposing
teams have arranged for a return date
with the Northwest Professionals,
which Is evidence that the brand of ball
put up by the Hooverltea is more thnn
sntisfnetory. Alwnys willing to
stiengthen his club, Manager Hoover is
looking for n good cotcher. The team
has July 21 and .'11 open, in addition to
some twilight dates, anil games cun be
arranged by addressing John J. Hoover,
Bell phone, Kensington 0100 W.

St. ( wlllu A. C. away, lirat clam July -- 1

open William Lane. Krntlnctnn 0742 J
Turk llclup A. C away, brat clam Julv

optn. J. Horry, 3019 Wyaluilne at.nu
The mairlrd awl nlncln mm of tho Charlta

Klvln N Y A. will rroB bala npxt SUtui
day July 24, at the Vare Plaxround. Twen-- t

"Ixth unci Mnrrla street.
dlen Social Club, away, firm data Satur.day opfn J. Thomaa. care Glen S C. fifthttt and Olenwood avenue.
Knt I'ark rlnrro. away flrt clam,

July 1. William Dencei, IMS
North Twentieth afreet

llalliiliurr wMmis-- to connect with
team playing at home around In

KUburhn, ahould Idndly write to Mumueer
7.VH Mmrklln pike.. '

Ilruedlnic llron. uh, away, firm cl,ijJuly 21 open. J. C. Uherle, Lombard 243S,
or adilremi KI1H North Hops afreet

.Melrose club, of Atlantic City, away tlrnt
claK. Charlea LrnU, 12 Hpruv avenue. At-
lantic City. N. J.

Petirnp 1. '.. away, aeventeen-nlnetee-

year old I Wlclifrrhum. 1143 North Korty-eluht- h
ntr-e- t

On July 23 111" Nile Crane will trael to
Tttcnu-nft- h and JncUxon atreetn to metth atrona" Korty-elaht- h Ward team Nllea de-
feated the latter team on Julv 11 nnd houea
u reprat Ita victory. Iu the intantlmq Nile

hua u few open datea for rtrat-claa- a home
tiaina tleorfte Hetk. care Nllea Crane Co..it idow nnd .Mifflin street.

Brown II. Cn away, n year
old Lefty Lorvz, phone Dlcklnnon 4.111(1.

A pitcher would like to Join lume flrat-clan- a

team Ilallplayer. 04 North KUty.flrnt atreet,
A. II. Head, away aecond claaa, U nlu.

monthal. care A. H llead. Blxty.nlnth street
jind Kaverford avenue.

If.Convo II. C, away, flfteen-aeventee- n year
flitti Saturday and Sunday open. J. JIoFad- -

zaa atreet.
no A. i'. away. nrt claaa. July 24tl.h. TIA.n.l.. 1.nl.. ,(,' ..

DM? !,. A.. arVAv flrat nlaea. J. A. rial.
tier. 'KaoulBVliter atreet. Uermantown.

FORTY-NIN-
E SEEK

GYMNASTIC TITLE

Entries Received From Chicago,
Detroit, New Orleans, New

York and Philadelphia

New York, July 22. A total of fnrty-nin- c

gymnasts, representing the lend-
ing exponents of the sport in the coun-
try, will strive for supremacy this eve-
ning in the annual nntiounl A. A. IT.
championship totirnnment which will be
conducted nt the Twenty-thir- d Street

Fifteen of the individual entries will
compete for tho title, con-
tenders for tills coveted honor having
entered from the Pucifie const. Chicago,
Detroit. New Orleans and Philadelphia,
iu addition to the local title aspirants.

The tournament will be In the uutiirc
of nn Olympic elimination, for the vic-
torious competitors will be eligible for
the final Olympic try-out- s on Wednes-
day night nt the West Side Y. M (.'. A.

SOMEBODY IS ALWAYS TAKING THE JOY OUT OF LIFE

rX $?iJXS I (bu. oid ttu I YeP- - ( i0rmiJSandmwj f XLt.soT I
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STILL NEED $60,000
FOR OLYMPIC TEAM

Philadelphia District Far Behind Quota of $25,000
to Send Athletes Abroad Other

Sections Come Through

By EDWIN POLLOCK
WILL cost approximately 5200,r

plcnt

'PbUNto TftouT- -
BkSfieR

000 to send the American Ol.vmnie
team to Antwerp to uphold the prestige
of the Stnrs nnd Stripes in the interna-
tional athletic competition nlnced on
such n high pedestal by athletes repre-
senting this country in other years.

Sixty thousand dollars must yet be
rnisctl before the team can sail from
New York next Wednesday. Of this, it
is tin to Philadelphia to raise S2.I.000.
Tho.best athletes Amerlcn has to offer
men antl women who nave tlevotetl their
time aud money to training themselves
so thnt they could struggle for these
United States aguinst the nations of the
world must await for American
purses to open. What aro you going
to do about It?

J.

Already loyal citizens of the Now
York district have donated $57,000.
The Los Angeles district, thinly popu-
lated as compared to this section, hns
contributed $15,000 to the general fund,
antl yet Philadelphia, with nine repre-
sentatives on the team, has not been
able to collect Its quota of $25,000.
What are you going to do about it?
Pcrsonnl Appeal

Samuel J. Dallns, the president of the
A. A. I'., nnd nlso the head of the
middle states Olympic committee, has
just sent out letters of nppeul to 15,000
citizens asking for $5 donations.

The letter in part follows :

"To all interested Philadclphlans, ot
whom you are one :

"HELP AMERICA WIN OLYMPIC
GAMES

"The Middle Atlantic Olympic com-
mittee, affiliated with the American
Olympic committee, was organized to
create interest nnd support for the sev-
enth Olympiad to be held in Antwerp
during July, August and September.

"Philadelphia will be represented In
this Olympiad by many athletes and
hns been called upon to raise the bum
of $25,000 to send the American teams
to participate in thee games. The total
cost will be about S200.000.

"When the ancient (ireclan athletic
festivals, dating hack some 2020 jenrs,
were revived for international com-
petition at Athens in the summer of
180(1, the generosity of the Orcek people
iu the support of their young manhood
was an item that went down in history
for the Olynlpic games, Will the people
of the Middle Atlantic states emulate
the Greeks? Whv not? Never in the
history of the Olympic games did the

Performance Plus !

"Our Bull DofJ Mack ran 218 miles per day (24
hours), 7 day a week for 37 consecutive weeki
and never miised a day." From one litltr out
of hundreds w should Hie you to rtad.

INACCESSIBLE and intricate parts cause
frequent replacements. The qual-

ity, simplicity and accessibility of Mack parts are the
reasons for characteristic, Mack performance.

Distinctive Mack engineering features combined
with 18 basic Mack patents have developed the motor
truck the world is talking about.

Capacities 1 to 7 tons, tractors to 15 tons
Pull information on request

MACK INTERNATIONAL MOTOR
TRUCK CORPORATION

2300 Chestnut Street
Philadelphia, Pa.

"PERFORMANCE COUNTS if

dinners of the nthletes from this district
look so rosy ns theydo now.

"As stated nbovc, this district hns
been enllcd upon to rnlsc the sura ot
$l'.",000. If every person to whom this
letter hns been sent will subscribe tho
sum of $.r, Philadelphia will come
through with flyinjt colors. New York,
I'ltthburgh, Detroit, Huston, Chlcngo
nnd I.os Angeles nlrcndy have como
through nnd, of course, Philadelphia
must follow.

"If, therefore, you nre interested, nnd
wo hope you arc, plense mnil your sub-
scription, cheek, money order or cash
to Messrs. Chandler Bros. & Co.,
treasurers. IMS Chestnut street, Phila-
delphia Pa."
New A. E. F.

An editorial in the New York Evening
Post brings out in forceful language the
meaning of the Olympic team to Amer-
ica. It follows:

"We nre about to send to Antwerp
the strongest Olympic tenm thnt hns
ever left our shores to fnee competition
that hns materially stiffened since the
ndoptlou by foreign countries of our
winning technique. That is ns it idiould
be. Yet the athletic nspect of thisyear's Ol.vmnlad is mntched hv Iln nl.
mitotic aspect, its purpose of promoting
international comltv. LonL-ei- l nt it in
this way, every man entered for thiscountry is on ambassador extraordinary

i

?A

Our

1132 Chest- -

nut Street
1336 South

Pcnn Square

T""
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true

proof, Weber
knit; fast col-
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51.50 $0.75

Jpr.

good will nil the nations with
whoso contends. Will

believed, then, thnt the Amerlcnn
Olympic committee confronted with
the need immediate flnnncinl support

substantial amount? This the
exact fact. Tho committee nctunlly
facing the alternative cutting down
our renrcscntatlon Antwerp simply
because the funds hnnd sight

not sufficient meet the necessary
expenses. For hinglc man left
behind for such reason this would

shameful. must not allowed
happen. will happen unless the com-
mittee receives contributions gen-
erous sums within the next ten days.
Let everybody who realizes how much

fctakc rally the nld athletic
force and end nny doubt

sending complete team tho
1020 Olympiad."

The nthletes hnve done their part.
They trained the minute for the
games. It's you, Mr.

your part. Mnil your
checks', money cash the
Middle Stntcs Olympic committee, enre
Chandler HroH.. KUIS Chestnut street.

COMB ACROSS SO THEY CAN 00Acnoss;

Seeks Match
New York. Julv Cuban chefs

cnamnlon, Joe Capablanca. nailed
itotterrtam jenterrtav Europe.

arrival there
communication with Umanuol I.an-k-

prevail latter nlav with
mntch championship

world Havana next winter.

Nativity Club Walloped
Atlantic City. July Tlach-nrae- h

Cllants walloped Nativity
Philadelphia, here yenterday. maklnir eleven

total eighteen base, win-nin-

thore team knockedCarrlean mound fifth Inninu.Lundy allowed class bauo paths,stealing four sacks.

Too Bad He Steal First
Yllldtroml. July Zlbcll nnlesecond, third home seventh ir

hern yesterday, Wlldwnod blanklnsSurpass Leather Co., Philadelphia.
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WELL KNOWN $14 VALUES

1HARKHS

pwg

silk

Cor.
8th

Hace

Hranches

We Are Ever Reaching for the
in

Men's Furnishings
Always carrying stock standard brands
which exacting customers demand and which
we can always guarantee; it's a well-know- n

fact that future business built
pleasing past patronage.

Madras Shirts $2.50ea
.g, runted and Woven $- - i--

npes

Pure Silk Hose

TTM

MlMtttlWWMiailWW
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shape, o

representatives
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Capablanca

Couldn't

Cordovan Calfskin

QUALITY"
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Washable
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35c t0

Established 1838
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BIG TENNIS BATTLE
ON FOR FOREST HILLS

Family Party on the Courts Late in August Will Be
Neat Affair, and It Won't Be Any Cinch

for Even Tilden and Johnston

' i Dy GKANTLAND UICE
The Crime of the Ages

M'h) is the mad mob howling, ,
Hurling its cartes outt

Whg tho wild crowd yclpingt
What is it all ahoutt

Who has committed the murdert
Who has slauahtered a chlldt

What is the crime incarnate
Driving the thousands tclldt

Whit do they shriek in angert
Why do theu yell for gorct

Why do they raise a clamor
Worse than a tidal roart

Maybe you've guessed th answer
Hung to the bitter truth--

Only the rival pitcher
Starting to walk "Babo" Ruth.

All In tho Family
brilliant plnying of the American

tennis tenm beyond tho Atlantic
wnter hazard is now a matter of his-
tory.

Hut th hie bnttle Is still hrftfl not
qulto yet for the Dnvls Cup when the
family row start nt 111113 taie
in August.

Having eliminated nil outside oppo-
sition, it will be n different matter when
thev hpirln tcarlnc into each other nnd
quite nn nfternoou when tho two Bills
Joltuston nnd Tiiacn stnnu irco 10 ince
in the big test.

IJIr Bill should be n different Tilden
from the Tilden of a year ago. when ho
fell before Johnston rather easily. Ho
hns come fnr since the defeat nnd has
proved his tennis greatness beyond ar-
gument. He hns t.hown, too, that ho
enn stand n long-tim- e siege better than
the Cnllforninn ran. nnd this is no light
factor iu n championship test.

All In nil, this family party at Forest
Hills will be one of the ncntcst nffairs
of mnny seasons, where not oven Tilden
nnd Johnston will hnve an
cnkewnlk all the way.

Hanging On
the greater part of the year ItFOH been taken for granted that the

American League race rested between
Cleveland nnd New York.

No one in particular has cared fo give
Chicago a tumble. And yet for many
weeks now, with Ued Fnber back at his
best stride, the White Sox have main-
tained their pace within simple striking
distance under a lighter strain than tho
two pncc-Bcttcr- s.

Fnbvr's return and the powerful of

fensive strencth of the elnh lie l
sufficient fartors to make it a sorlons
contender. Tho pltchln staff, supposed
to be uncertain, is much stronger thin

L'rW" IK' w!ff ?!??".. K?rr
MMi. itiiuai.m ncio inu VUJT W1UDI
imcucrn, ino return 01 fabtradded more than n pittance of stronith
nnd to count the White, Sox out is fSol-

-'
inn hiuii.

Four good pitchers surrounded bv
fachalk, Collins, Weaver, Jackson nndFelsch complcto a combination not to b
taken too lightly not even by gUCh
robust machines as Cleveland and Ke
York,

New Definitions
Tho National Pastime '

Walklm
"Dabo" Ruth.

Tho Nineteenth Hole "Make mint anorangeade."
Tho World's Greatest Alibi Thi

caddio icho moved.

LH. C Sp6alcer joined tho lied So
100S as a bis league debutante,

know he's a bit crippled anj
no longer a kid, now serving his six-

teenth season under the Blc Tent, but
for all that, tho weather eye which
HIsler, Speaker and Jackson aro catt-
ing backward is still fixed Intently
upon the bloke named Cobb. They hovs
seen him "out of the running" too many
times before in July to tako it for
granted with August and Stepteinbcr
still beyond.

IF WILLS and Fulton aro worth a
$Gi2,000 purse, hdw much would

Jeffries and Sharkey or Fitzslmmons
and Corbctt have been worth?

world's record WalterANEW surrounded by a flock of .800
hitters, unablo to win half his games.

THATWEK'NDCRlSt
Is a lot pleasanttr when you cover
the details beforehand rather than
rraroiiinit niierwara mat you
didn't. Consult us on anythlns for
the boat.

F. Vanderherchen's Sons
7 N. Water St., Philadelphia

"At tht Slail ef tho flail"

at
has

Oh
What a Sale
of Suits!

$30
For a clean-u- p of more than 200
new Suits $45, $50, $55, $60,
$65, $70 and $75 heretofore!

1VTEVER saw such instanta- -

neous response nor such'
values at such a price!

Worsteds, flannels, serges;
featherweight woolens.

Newest fashions for young
men, conservative styles for all
men.

Why this unprecedented re-

duction?

Merely because we have
made up our minds to clean
stocks out and in order to do it
we have set former selling
prices and costs at naught. So
you can buy them at

$30
(While they last)

But do it today or tomorrow
store is closed all day Satur-

days this month and next.

Walk
1217,:

H. Wanamaker
9 Ghestriut Street


